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icarslpcereljy-concerned .over 
the welfare of tljeir children, 
have been shocked at a recent 
publication of "lists." Unbe
knownst to the teenagers, and 
slightly older, these "lists" of 
names and addresses have been 
sold at a1 price »fk$2 for a 50-
name list. - _ . 

Most of these lists, .arranged 
geographically, include names 
sold ,to buyers who think they 
are getting "party girls" and 
other categories. 

At your- Souse and at ours, 
-^ome-Tnag»inesr~wi«r coupon 

clip returns: ','How to Overcome 
Teen-Age Ache," " ^ o w to Be
come Stronger." 

The lure of a 5 cent stamp for 
such a return is almost irresist-
aMe. Our children,' boys, send 
away for-jeeighcts-to-lifts—our-
chiluten^girJ^^jKnlLEojstage to 
"do away with teenage skin 
problems," to "have dimples in 
your cheeks," to "grow two-inch 
eyelashes."-

John A. nouski 

Their names 
-are rccbrdedr 

ahd i addresses 

General 
says: 

"Informal notices in each of 
our 40,000 installations through
out America'advise the public 
that objectionable mail may be 
returned to the Post Office, or 
turned over to a postal inspec
tor forinvestigation. 

"In our program of enforcing 
the obscenity laws we have the 
active cooperation of the Justice 
Department and numerous state, 
and local law enforcement 
agencies. 

"There'is no question that 
pornography—of the hard core 
prurient kind — does exist In 
considerable quantity. 

"There is no doubt in our 
mind that the American public, 
through the Congress, has im
posed upon the Post Office De-
partment the-obligation to con
trol that traffic, and has pro
vided it with adequate and satis
factory m e a s u r e s permitting 
such control — without censor
ship." 

Lists are exchanged, 
Before long, mail grows ex

pansive, at your house and at 
ours. And what does that mail 
contain? 

Take a look at it. . . . 
THE SENATE Juvenile De

linquency Subcommittee, under 
the chairmanship of Senator 
Thomas Jl Dodd {D-Conr*.), is 
planning to opeii hearings next 
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The Postmaster General ex
plains that his department-ex-

C a U ^ E E R - J O U R M A t -
Thursday,. J a n . ,21*1965 

amines every case, then makes 
an administrative judgment as 
to the probability of a violation, 
using the Supreme Court's de
cision in the Roth Case as .a 
guideline. The decision on ob
scenity, he maintains, must lie 
with the courts. 

"When court action is under
taken," the Postmaster General 
says, "the determination is 

IT 

month m ^ in^Majfch. ?n ^njjii- rspeedy and justice i s exacted 
__j ».* . J i u- - —- "— ^ j j a mjjjjmunf 0 f delay and 

red tape." 
Arrests for violation have 

grown from' 315 in 1939 t o 805 
last year; convictions, from 272 
to 627 in the- same period. 
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Reale Named 
ToTTewTbsT 
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order smut and the compilation 
and exchange of mailing lists 
that provide the market for 
dealers in pornography. 

Asked how parents should 
deal with the problem in their 
own families, Senator Dodd tells 
readers of this column: 

"There is not a more effec
tive way for parents to thwart 

_ i h e -maiL_order_Jbusiness__of ihe. 
filth and pornography peddlers 
than openly to discuss the 
problem with their children. 
This is the first line of defense 
in the tawdry atempt to twist, 
misinform and seduce the minds 
of the young. 

"There is no question that in' 
_ the normal family, parents are 

the" final, authority in these 
- matters. 
- , "A child's birthright entitles 

him to a set of standards of 
conduct no less than that of 
his parents, and as a part of 
his education he should be 
g|ven-Jhat by bisj parents. 

'"THKt-LEfe^feue . posed 
by the smut peddlprs, and there 
are many, are how being exam
ined by the Senate Juvenile De
linquency Subcommittee and I 
can assure you that they will 

"I would offer advice o n one 
phase of this problem that could 
be a great public service.. That 
is, that parents whose juveniles 
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have been approacned b y the 
smut peddlers take u p the mat
ter with the loca l -posta l au
thorities or law enforcement 
officials wherever and when
ever possible." 

prepared statement In. 

Geneva — Carmen Reale, 97 
Genesee S t , former chairman of 
the city planning board, has 
been named to the position of 
environmental health technician 
trainee in the city public health 
departmentr - - — ___' ^ 

Reale was appointed to the 
position by Dr. M. Edgerton 
Deuel, city health officer and 
will begin Work this week. ' 

Reale was born in N e w York 
City, May 22, 1918. He attended 
school In Geneva and graduated 

SRjfirawBns 
ployed as general manager of 
James- Reale - and Sons Dry 
Cleaning and Tailoring for many 
years. be pressed»to~a~final Tionctusion. H e 1* married fo the farmer 
Rosemary Agnes Hanratta who 
is from Geneva. They have three 
children, Mrs. Ross (Carmen 
Roberta) Calabrese, James Hugh 
Reale and Kathleen Reale. 

Fish Fry 
Meri-macs will enjoy a Fish 

Fry at R o c h e s t e r German 
House, Gregory S t , Friday, Feb 
5 at 6:30 p.m. Price is $1.25 
each. 
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GoatoyiYQUL 
Most Reverend 

Fulton J. Sheen 
"Going to Mass" will not save us unless we "live out the 

-Mass" in our lives. We are not spectators at Christ's sacramental 
death on the altar; we are actors. We do not watch Hun die for 
the world's sin; we die with Him! 

Oh! May the Holy Spirit teach us that the world is pa 
our back a* the C m s w«* • » the back of Christ. Christ did 
sot die for oar parish or our diocese. He died for ALL 
nunkiad! Sla Is not a private busiaet* Absolution U not 
Just a forgiveaeM of my »H and a KstoratH»h to the friend
ship of God. It Is a restoration to God's community, to His 
Redeemed Society, ra order that I may carry out Christ's 
work of ^redeeming the world's aim. 

1 the contrite—how have I ever borne the world's evil 
except to condemn it? Did you ever lessen a leper's sores? Did 
you ever convert a sinner from the error of his ways, either 
here or "in Africa? Did you ever educate a seminarian in Asia 
tor win-souls-fer -CnfisW-before- thejbrjninds, are enslaved by 
Marx? Did you ever* make a Holy Hour in reparation for the 
Moslem expulsion 6f our missionaries from the Sudan? May the 
Holy Spirit inspire you to be truly "catholic." If you share these 

-sentiments are willing to-jip-yjair.ipart. to. walk Into .the 
Gethsemane of the world—let me heat from you with your 
offering for a Mass, or alms, or prayers or sacrifice for the 
world's evil's. . . . 1 . . 

GOD IXWJ8 YOU t o a penoaal Uther for IIS "Three 
months aga I uaf*»e* * *»»»»4 tax oa myself, **«lme* 
«ay\ EaeloMI hi taw ttsilatfWh* ^aartefly paynieat-^In; SmiS^bit^ ******* * * * ^ ^ J* 0^]^ 
i»ertfke--44 thaak God 1st all that I have been five* and at 

' S l S l t e T i tMietkli^'io'ta^'wko have aothlag." 
'WU'-^Om^^^^^-^ ** "' «r»*d this baby-
ri&f.TTtTbe^tky caiWrea. ricaae accept it for the sick 

' aDd^rvrai chllarea of the world." 
Bishop Sheen's latest_bpok, THE POWER OFlriVE, is 

:IW 
"^aUahle W give your lovedone* 0BStvValentine's Day.̂ B4sed 
oh His Bxcelltncys nationally syndicated cwlumn and deluding 
r a a X ^ r S w f o r e published, THE POWER, OFLOVE shows 
how love beloMi In every maior area of our lives—how i t can 
direct u* despite the complttitief and dlstractioM of; our tutfe. 
It will be ah Jnipfrtant coniribuuon to J W ^ ^ y ^ . P l g S r 
uvesof ail4o wftoaiyou give It—Citholk ahd'aoitfaUMuc-THE I 
POWER OFTLOYIB Is available ia paperback for f .*> b^ writing » 
the Order Apartment ot The Society ftr the 5"»t«g»tton ^ ^ 
the FaltlaVa^Flho^AveiHie, N«wJtorkJle«qrorkiO00t_. 

• * : 

<? x c*m ma *»***, ** yW «^»1"i?JL iM ?££ 
t « M o * l e v . rtdtoa 1 . Mbesa, Nattocal WreeUr «f The 

New foriv x* tSSlm, •* *• 3^w*«2fv ]" , t2^' 
Rev. Jwka r . Daffy, « • Chetaat Stroet, Rthwtcf , New 

Surprise Party For Louise 
Louise Wilson, Fashion Editor of the Courier Journal and Wohiew'a Editor 
of WHAM, was honored at a surprise birthday party last Saturday at Mid-
town Plaza. A. host of friends and well-wishers were present for the occasion 
and presented Louise with many gifts. 

S\ie VWarden, 13-year old stu
dent a t Good Counsel School. 
swept_ to' her second straight 
speed sMIhg cRaiSpohshifTrT 
as many weeks to. capture the 
Juvenile Girls Class in the U.S. 
Open Speed Skating Champion
ships, at Pittsfieid, Mass. last 
weekend, 

Sue swept all events in her 
class i n one of the nation's top 
'skaiing^events; Top •skaters from: 
the United States and Canada 
participated—The. previoTis^weefc 
saw Sue skate to the Eastern. 
States Championship at Sara
toga, again sweeping all events 
in her class. * t, :-.• -

-This weekend, Sfrm lina her* 

aierr^eclter^rliT^ 
Catholic Theatre Awards 

Washington, D.C. — (RNS) — The National Catho
lic Theatre Conference will present its 1964 Religious 
Drama Award to "Fiddler on the Roof" and its Religi
ous Film Award to "Becket," 

coach, George Blackburn, will 
travel to the National Skating: 
Championships in Minneapolis-
Blackburn believes Sue is mak
ing a _ "tremendous- effort de
spite the fact that lack of snow 
and warm weather had seriously 
handicapped practice sessions 
until the past week, 

Sue is the daughter of Mr." 
and Mrs. E.H. (Bus) Warden of 
Ravenwood Ave, 

Rosemary Calliparl of St. 
John's won the special midget 
girls championship at Saratoga 
by winning the 220 and 330 
yard events. She i s the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Calli
parl. 

it. was announced here by Sister 
Mary Immaculate, executive 
secretary-treasurer. 

"Fiddler." a JLeadlng musical 
now on Broadway, is based on 
Russian-Jewish folk tales. It was 
written by Joseph Stein, direc
ted by Jerome Robbins, and pro
duced by Harold Prince. Come
dian Zero Mostel stars. 

"Becket," a Paramount pic
ture based on the play of the 
same name by Jean Anouilh, 

as produced by HaJ Wallis and 

!^RS. RICHARD ZIPP 

Zipp^Jphrjijor, 
Wedding Held 

The wedding of Carol A. 
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James F . Monfredi of 
Fleidwoocu BE, and TUchar i £,. 
Zipp, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles J. Zipp of Buffalo, took 
place Jan. 9 at Annunciation 
Church. Monsignor Albert 4 J . 
Slmonetti officiated. 

Folk Sing 
Night Set 

Miss Shirley JuQiano was 
maid of honor and bridesmaids 
were Cheryl Zipp, Tina Tripi 
and Anne Marie Trippi. Terry 
Ann Bargy was flower girl. 
Gary Stevens was best man and 
ushers were Lee Elander, Wil
liam Rhoades and James F 
Manfred! Jr. Joseph Tripi was 
ring bearer. 
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i^DAJdolds^ 
Reception For 
New Members 

Geneva — Court Annuncia
tion, No. 416, Catholic Daugh
ters of America, held a recep
tion for' new members on Wed
nesday, Jan. 13, in St. Stephen's 
jchool halL 

N e w members from Geneva 
are "Mrs. Beverly Fabrkio, Mrs. 
Marie s M c G o r y , Mrs. Rose 
Morelli, Mr* Mary Flynn, Mrs. 
Agnes O'Brien and Mrs. Rosa^ 
lie Hicks. 

Mrs. Frances Irland, Grand 
Regent of Waterloo court-of the 
CDA, was present for the -cere
monies. 

The newlye lec ^ ^ 
Deputy, Mrs. Cora Yonng of 
Waterloo presided at the recep
tion ceremonies. 

TCreTAnn Monaco was'chair
man of refreshments served 
after the program. 
—Next-business—roeeti _ 
be Jan. 27 after which there 
will be a games program. 

•• - • ' - — O ' 

KC Installs -
George Shaw 

Auburn — George,F. Shaw 
was installed asJFaithful Navi
gator of Auburn Assembly M7, 
Fourth, Degree Knights of w 
Iumbus on Jan. 12 at a special 
meeting at the K otC, Hcnhei 

The Midgatbr?s:^gavjeL_Jti 
lifted^ over to Shaw by Jere-

if~ McCarthy^ outgouJg 
navigator. - -

Francis J. Smith, "William D.' 
ineiy, Leonard R. Greene, and 
Harold Wright, ail past navt 

ifors, took part in the cere*. 

miah 

of monies. 
Plans were-discu«<<^, at t h e 

busines* 
nual 
the 

meetiiig fiair t h e . ah-
. Ownrhunioh Breakfast of 
A s « m b l y t o be held Sun-
, :F*fa>::27;':at-' Siiered "-!Hea.rt 

Church. T h e breakfast and pro-
' •" : wm^'^eTaTff lBB^Wopd 

Restaurant ' V. ¥" '"'-
gram" 
Acres-. 

p.m. at the Spencerport High 
School auditorium. A competi
tion for prizes~b? $25, $15, and 
$10 will b e held among Roch 
ester's top folk-singing talent. 

Such singers a s Beth Hernon 
(entertainer from La Galerle), 
The Second Fret Gathering (a 
gtoup of 12. singers), and Al 
Moses (an Indian folk-singer) 
win be competing, 

Phil Bracchi, night club and 
stage comedian from N e w York 
will act as masteFof ceremonies. 

Qm7f and Pillow 

»» . w •« brilliant note in a 
bedroom with1 this quilt Just 
one block for s pillow. 

Bluebirds for happiness! 
AppUque birds in tblue tones 
or colorful scrap*, bou " 
green or brown. Pattern 6 « , 
quilt charta; patch patterns. 

_••»——.,>» - F I V E CENTS In 
coins for this pattern—add 15 
cents for each pattern for first-
class mailing and-special hand-

Gatholk; Courier-Journal— 
jCppfc, P.O. Box 

162, Old CfKlaea SUtion, New 
torlc l l ; ffi& Rrlht plainly 

NAME, A D M B e ^ a n d ZONE. 
*jtinxKsii 

„ m our m 3865 Needle-
craft CatsJbg. P l u s 20frdesigns 
' •:Crocnlt.;iew:» ycsvey embroi 

id. 
id der.knlt Send 25c today. 

w^,-„__ ,PRI2B-W1N-

piece*, d i r ^ c m formal — in 

plique favorites. Send 50c. 

stars Richard Burton and Peter 
O'Toole. 

The conference also will give 
special citation to "Hello, 

jlly;i,Titarring Carol Chinning, 
for exemplifying excitement and 
entertainment in the theater." 

The awards will be presented 
during the NCTC's annual meet 
ing In New York, Aug. 22-26. 
They wUl be accepted by pro
ducers of the three winners— 
Prince, Wallis and David Mer
rick for "Dolly." 

Hhoco Knights 

aca MJttfeacaJ30unoa-No? 
277, Knigbts^ of Columbus will 
Mld_^Cipitt .Hcdise;JHiursday 
everting, Jan. 28jrt 8 p.m. Un the 
KnigMs c ^ "Ckilumbus Home for 
prospective members. 
J U 1 phases' g f ^ j & r :W0J(fcsr of 

the JKnights of columbvs_5Klll 
be explained arid insurance 
Agent, George Kieeman, will be 

present-to- explain this=feature 
of the Order, „ 

A First Degree will he held 
in the Home Feb- H for a Class 
to be known as "The Joseph F. 
L a m b - M e m o r i a l r D e g r e e r ^ — = 

lUSTAKT 
WATER HEATER 

S4K« l t t l «L | .MM 

iiiiuttiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiim 

x Bo«h«at«r:g ravorite for over M T t a n 

n OR 3-4947 25ISinferdSt. ; I I _ . 
liimiiiiiiiiiiaaiMiiiliniiitiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiJM 

Mouibly^ Party_ 
SU Elizabeth Guild monthly 

card party, Monday, Jan. 25 at 
12:30 p.m. Guild House, 1475 
East Ave. Mrs. James Bush and 
Mrs; George Thorr^Aaimen; 
assisted by M^IJifrfMarlori 
Croft, Roy Leary, Francis Lelm-
burger, William Heindl, Adolph 
Winterroth, Roy Bush, George 
Bott 

"IMMEDIArE 
INTEREST'' 

at Commuiiityl t r * * * " * 

".rt'1 

i k< 

It always pays to save at Community for 
top rate dlvidnndsond convonlesnt friendly 
service. -" . 

The rato now is a big ilA% "por year, 
and that's immtdlala interitt dlyidend, 
from day of deposit, compoundod and 
paid quarterly! on all savings. - -

yj^irTth'rfauddlng capitalists at Comrhu-
nlty-opon an account, or add all you can 
to your Commiinlty_arjcmira\_th^jWQolc.. 

COR. MAlr* Jt*Cl_lNT6M li CON. CXCHANQK A BROAD 1 400 WAftl WANINCI PtOMO 
42* WIDOE ROAD VV«»T • COR. SOUTf* MAIN It CHURCH, WTTaTORb, ,N. V, 
WIDTOWN A R C A C * , ' Mambtr F«J«»l ttpo«a Inauranc* Corporitfdn 

WE BELIEVE THESE ARE imtAnmWf^Hm^ 
AVAILABLE IN THIS *m Of THE COdWlW 

"The Home of Good rood" 

JOE 
CADY'S 

Orch«stra 
JLAK*JN0 

KITCHEN 
OPEN 

A WEEK 
...Tmts. RESTAURANT- 'fllaA(M. 

2851 W. HurUlli Rd. EI J-3U1 - \ : 
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